Philip Michael Sivilli
May 3, 1930 - August 27, 2015

Philip Michael (“Filippo”) Sivilli, age 85, passed August 27th, 2015. He was a resident of
Galloway, NJ. He leaves behind his loving wife of 62 years, Antoinette, their children Philip
(Sarina), Valerie, and Victor (Tara), his sister Carmella (“Millie”) Gagnon of Sterling
Heights, MI, his beloved grandchildren Jack, Ripley, Amelia, Max, Theodore and Ivan, and
many cherished nephews, nieces and extended family members. Born in Brooklyn, NY to
Angelo and Maddalena, immigrants from Bari, Italy, Filippo was one of 5 siblings. From the
age of 6, he worked devotedly side by side with his father in the family’s Ice & Coal
delivery business. He was a US Marine Corps veteran who served bravely in the Korean
War, afterwards marrying Antoinette Barbaro. A man of great physical strength and
personal resolve, he ran his own home improvement business until his retirement. He was
a dedicated father, providing a safe, loving home in Oceanside, NY until relocating to
Galloway with his wife in 2001. Filippo passionately enjoyed many pastimes. He was the
ultimate handyman and an expert at turning found objects into things useful or
ornamental. As a young father, he often took his children boating in the Great South Bay.
A man’s man, he loved to carve wood (usually into shapely female figurines) and often
built key holders that he’d give away to loved ones. He even tried his hand at building
furniture. Philip Michael Sivilli’s cremated remains will be interred at a memorial service,
with full military honors, at Long Island National Cemetery, 2040 Wellwood Ave.,
Farmingdale, NY, on Friday, October 2, 2015 at 11:00 am.

Comments

“

(Millie's son) I remember Uncle Phil as fun loving guy. I only have fond memories of
him when he visited Michigan for our family events. I know he will missed by all of us.

Greg Gagnon - August 29, 2015 at 12:00 AM

